Acts, 1956.

432

— Chaps.

504, 505, 506.

Chap. 504: An Act authorizing the trustees of the soldiers'
HOME IN MASSACHUSETTS TO PURCHASE CERTAIN LAND
IN

Be

it

THE CITY OF CHELSEA FOR PARKING PURPOSES.
enacted,

etc.,

as follows:

Section 1. The trustees of the Soldiers' Home in Massachusetts are hereby authorized to purchase for the purpose
of constructing a parking lot for the nurses' residence known
as Keville House, at said Home, the land containing approximately twelve thousand square feet, with the building
thereon, situate at number 70 Hillside avenue in the city of
Chelsea. For said purpose and for the purpose of grading
said land, said trustees may expend, after appropriation
therefor, an amount not in excess of ten thousand dollars.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved July 6, 1956.

Chap. 505 An Act providing for the payment of allowances to
CERTAIN beneficiaries PENDING THE DETERMINATION OF
claims FOR ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFITS UNDER THE RETIREMENT LAW.
Be
G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 32,
§

new

12A, added.

Payment

of

allowances
to certain
beneficiaries
pending de-

termination of
claims for
accidental

death benefits.

it

enacted,

etc.,

as follows:

Chapter 32 of the General Laws

is

hereby amended by

—

inserting after section 12 the following section:
Section
ISA. Any person, or the legal guardian of any person, who
may be entitled to accidental death benefits under the provisions of section nine may, during and within the period
of one year next succeeding the death of the member in
service, avail himself of the allowance provided under
option (d) of section twelve in so far as it may be applicable,
and said person is ehgible therefor, effective from the date
of the death of the member and pending the determination of
the application of said person for such accidental death
benefits.

The

filing of an appHcation for accidental death benefits
not arrest or suspend the payment of an allowance
under option (d) of section twelve; provided, however, that
upon the first payment of any benefits provided under
section nine payments under said option (d) shall cease and
the amount of the first payment under said section nine shall
be reduced by a sum equal to the aggregate allowance paid to
said person under said option (d).
Approved July 6, 1956.

shall

Chap. 50^ An Act creating a mosquito control project in Bristol
COUNTY.

Be

it

enacted,

Section

1.

etc.,

as follows:

The area included in the

prising the county of Bristol

is

cities and towns comhereby constituted a mosquito

